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ABOUT SALT LAKE 
 
Nestled on the foothills of the Rocky Mountains and 
overlooking the largest inland lake in the western US, Salt 
Lake is home to a pioneering past, and an exci�ng future.   
Salt Lake has grown in popula�on, cultural diversity, and 
accolades. In addi�on to being home to the Winter 
Olympics in 2002, our city’s nearby mountains are widely 
known to be the home of “The Greatest Snow on Earth.” 
Large storms pick up more moisture as they roll in over the 
Great Salt Lake, and that moisture slams against 
the Wasatch Mountains, crea�ng incomparably light and 
skiable powder snow. 

 
But don’t let the proximity to mountains, outdoor recrea�on, and 5 Na�onal Parks distract you from the thriving urban 
heart that is bea�ng in the Salt Lake Valley. Labeled as the Silicon Slopes, our city is home to a buzzing tech scene--between 
that and the other booming businesses in the city, downtown Salt Lake has been brought to life like never before. From a 
top-shelf performing arts scene, to award-winning dining, cra� beer, and dis�lling culture, and the surprising-to-most fact 
that Salt Lake is reported as having one of the highest LGBTQ popula�ons in the na�on, you’ll get a sense of how this Old 
West town has become a forward-thinking, and burgeoning urban hub. When you also include the University of 
Utah, Westminster College, Salt Lake Community College, and other na�onally-recognized schools, you realize that our 
city has a bright future.  
 
Weather in Utah is great because we get 4 definite, lovely seasons. 
Along with our snow in the winter (here’s the thing, the city isn’t a snow-
bound place in the winter, we’re fortunate to get TONS of snow at 
the ski resorts that are only a 45-minute drive from downtown Salt Lake, 
but the city itself remains not only walkable, but fes�ve and bustling all 
winter long) we get wonderfully temperate spring and fall weather, with 
a dry-warm summer that only touches triple digits for a week of the 
season. Point being, Salt Lake gets the best of each season, and we like 
to think that’s why so many outdoor enthusiasts thrive here. 
 
While our world-famous ski resorts are less than hour drive from the 
Salt Lake Interna�onal Airport, Salt Lake is only a 5-hour drive from 5 
Na�onal Parks, and some of the most scenic and breathtaking scenery 
in the world. 
 
Whether you’re coming to see the beau�ful LDS Temple Square, see the Utah Jazz play a game, sample our award winning 
gastronomic scene, see a Broadway play, or take in the amazing mountain backdrop, Salt Lake will surprise you with the 
amount of things to do, places to see, and ways to connect. 
 
RESTAURANTS AND BARS 
 
You're never far from your next great Salt Lake meal because a surprisingly diverse assortment of cafés and restaurants 
are wai�ng for you. From great American classics to dining op�ons from every corner of the world, you will find exactly 
what your taste buds are craving for breakfast, lunch, or dinner. Eat hearty to keep up your energy - Salt Lake also boasts 
a vibrant nightlife with nightclubs, sports bars, piano bars, pubs and mar�ni bars; which means there's plenty here to keep 
you up long a�er the sun goes down.  And yes, you can get a drink in Salt Lake. If you've heard things about the liquor laws 
in Salt Lake and Utah, you might be surprised to find out that it's as easy to get a drink in Utah as just about anywhere else 
- if you're of legal drinking age. 

https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/attractions-and-historic-sites/olympic-venues/salt-lakes-olympic-legacy/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/attractions-and-historic-sites/olympic-venues/salt-lakes-olympic-legacy/
https://www.skiutah.com/explore/snow
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/fall-in-love-with-the-great-salt-lake/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/listing/wasatch-mountain-state-park/60047/
https://www.skicity.com/skicity/ski-blog/post/2017/6/Powder-People/51/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/outdoor-recreation-and-parks/city-state-and-national-parks/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/salt-lakes-eccles-theater-puts-performing-arts-over-the-top/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/downtown-salt-lakes-best-dining-and-drinking/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/april-is-salt-lakes-official-craft-beer-month/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/antelope-island-rum-wins-silver-medal/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/about-salt-lake/lgbt-friendly-salt-lake/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/listing/the-university-of-utah/55156/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/listing/the-university-of-utah/55156/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/listing/westminster-college-athletics/59569/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/plan-your-trip/weather-and-climate/
https://www.skicity.com/skicity/resorts/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/plan-your-trip/getting-around/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/blog/stories/post/salt-lakes-best-holiday-events/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/outdoor-recreation-and-parks/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/restaurants-and-bars/restaurants/salt-lakes-java-juice-aka-coffee/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/restaurants-and-bars/bars-and-nightlife/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/restaurants-and-bars/drinking-in-utah/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/restaurants-and-bars/drinking-in-utah/
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THINGS TO DO 
 
There are two main factors involved in planning the perfect trip: making sure everyone has fun and experiencing things 
you don't experience every day. Luckily, there's so much to see and do in Salt Lake, the hardest part about planning your 
trip will be narrowing down your op�ons, which range from the weird and unusual to the beau�ful and exhilara�ng. 
In addi�on to Salt Lake's full calendar of events, there are thousands of interes�ng places, sights, and curiosi�es wai�ng 
to be explored. Check out the arts and culture scene, shop �l you drop, take in some pro sports, research your family 
history, or get your nature fix in the mountains. Salt Lake also happens to be the perfect place to plan a trip to awe-
inspiring nearby na�onal parks. 
 
SALT PALACE CONVENTION CENTER 
 
Located in the heart of downtown Salt Lake City, the Salt Palace Conven�on 
Center is the perfect place for mee�ngs of any size or occasion. From full-
facility conven�ons to one-room mee�ngs, our staff will provide the highest 
level of service and aten�on to detail. The Salt Palace Conven�on Center is 
an integral part of the vibrant downtown scene that can make your next 
event unforgetable. 
 
 
MOUNTAIN AMERICA EXPO CENTER 
 
The Mountain America Exposi�on Center is centrally located in the heart of 
the Wasatch Front, with easy access and plenty of nearby ameni�es in 
Sandy City and neighboring communi�es. Five exhibit halls, a grand foyer 
and several mee�ng rooms make this the perfect venue for large, consumer 
shows, community-based expos, conferences, mee�ngs, banquets and 
par�es! 1,700 parking spaces and a TRAX light rail stop across the street 
make atending events easy. 
 
 
POSITION SUMMARY 
 

Title   President & CEO 
Reports to  Execu�ve Commitee of the Board of Directors 
Direct Reports SVP of Sales and Services, VP of Marke�ng, Managing Director of Membership and Partner, 

Development, Director of Community Outreach 
 
THE POSITION 
 
The President and Chief Execu�ve Officer is a key leader and visionary who is the public face and voice of Visit Salt Lake 
and a key partner in the greater Salt Lake hospitality industry and the visitor economy, dedicated to the promo�on and 
growth of Salt Lake as a premier des�na�on for conven�on, mee�ngs, events, including leisure and business travel. The 
posi�on reports to the Execu�ve Commitee of the Organiza�on’s Board of Directors and works with the Board and its key 
cons�tuents and stakeholders to design and implement an annual business plan including a comprehensive set of key 
performance indicators established each year as primary performance goals, as well as con�nue to monitor and fine-tune 
key mid-term and long-range strategic planning goals and objec�ves. 

https://www.visitsaltlake.com/events/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/attractions-and-historic-sites/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/arts-and-museums/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/shopping-and-spas/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/sports/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/genealogy/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/genealogy/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/outdoor-recreation-and-parks/
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/things-to-do/outdoor-recreation-and-parks/city-state-and-national-parks/
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POSITION OVERVIEW 
 
The President and Chief Execu�ve Officer will bring a focus on business development, marke�ng/communica�ons, and 
community outreach to ensure Visit Salt Lake’s presence at the table of any tourism-related discussions and s/he will be 
omni-present in tourism, and economic development circles. 
 
This execu�ve will form strong rela�onships and work directly with the greater Salt Lake area’s business, hospitality, tourist 
atrac�on and public sector leaders to create and protect a conven�on and tourism environment that the Organiza�on 
effec�vely markets to atract visitors to the region. S/he works closely with all stakeholder groups including members, the 
Board of Directors, and three levels of government to ensure ongoing public par�cipa�on in and of Visit Salt Lake’s 
programs and strategies.  
 
SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
Building and promo�ng Salt Lake’s products and ac�vi�es as well as its value to the region with all of our Organiza�on’s 
cons�tuencies; including local business leaders, the media, government officials, community and other tourism related 
businesses.  
 

• Working with area business leaders and organiza�ons, to build support for the organiza�on and its programs by 
demonstrably assis�ng them to meet their business goals.  

• Marke�ng Salt Lake to diverse audiences, including building collabora�on within the hotel and atrac�on 
community.  

• Atrac�ng and retaining Organiza�on members from Salt Lake, and the surrounding region; reviewing current 
membership programs with the objec�ve to increase reten�on and con�nue to seek ways to increase the overall 
membership base. 

 
Working as the Organiza�on’s ambassador to the stakeholders involved in the visitor economy—including other 
des�na�on marke�ng organiza�ons, and appropriate trade Organiza�ons—to promote Salt Lake and its environs as a 
dynamic des�na�on for domes�c and interna�onal travelers and conven�oneers.  
 

• Serving as the catalyst to iden�fy and build community resources that enhance the area’s viability and 
atrac�veness to conven�ons and increased tourism.  

• Effec�vely managing and alloca�ng Visit Salt Lake’s human, financial, marke�ng, and volunteer resources to 
achieve its strategic objec�ves.  

• Iden�fying and implemen�ng relevant technology cri�cal to enhancing Visit Salt Lake’s opera�ons and mee�ng 
its long- and short-term marke�ng objec�ves.  

• Maintaining close rela�onships with the Board of Directors, the Commitees of the Board to ensure that they are 
kept abreast of all-important issues and maters affec�ng the Organiza�on and industry as a whole. 

 
THE PERSON 
 
PIVOTAL EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE 
 
The successful candidate needs to be a well-rounded business leader who can demonstrate senior-level P&L and 
leadership experience that is transferable and/or from a related industry. The candidate needs to be a high-profile 
individual with proven sales and marke�ng skills, and experience in a compe��ve, regional marketplace.  
 

• Des�na�on and/or Marke�ng-Based Leadership. Demonstrable leadership and management experience in a 
senior execu�ve posi�on of a complex, marke�ng-based organiza�on is essen�al. An understanding of the issues 
facing the tourism industry and the visitor economy in both the leisure and conven�on/trade show marketplaces 
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is highly desirable but will be weighed against proven sales and marke�ng skills in other industry sectors. 
Knowledge of Salt Lake is a plus; passion for Salt Lake as a des�na�on is a must.  

• Rela�onship Development. Skilled in the development of effec�ve partnerships, a collegial and authorita�ve 
leader who can quickly develop rapport and credibility with and coopera�on from the region’s most influen�al 
and powerful business and government leaders in Utah and all three levels of government. The candidate must 
be able to move easily between the private and public arenas.  

• Sales and Marke�ng Exper�se. This execu�ve has a deep understanding of sales, marke�ng and public rela�ons—
all of the corporate tools required to atract increasing conven�on and tourism business to the area.  

• Financial Proficiency. This execu�ve will have demonstrated business management experience in achieving a 
range of business objec�ves and profitability. This execu�ve will have managed a commercially focused P&L that 
promotes cost effec�veness without sacrificing quality.  

• Team Leadership. Proven and effec�ve culture carrier who can demonstrate his/her ability to develop, engage 
and lead a 40+ team of full-�me staff. Demonstrated success in recrui�ng, developing, mentoring, and coaching 
strong and diverse talent, as well as holding leaders accountable for their responsibili�es and commitments, will 
be key.  

• Board Experience. Exposure working collabora�vely with a Board of Directors is important. 
 
EDUCATION 
 
Bachelor's degree from a four-year university required, or ten to fi�een years of related experience and/or training; or 
equivalent combina�on of educa�on and experience.  
 
LEADERSHIP AND PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
 
Cri�cal Thinking. Quickly and accurately assesses the strengths and weaknesses of an organiza�on. Demonstrates 
cogni�ve horsepower. Inves�gates alterna�ves seeking important causes and considera�ons. Able to define, navigate and 
solve complex problems.  
 

• Results Oriented. Gets the most out of resources while achieving quality cost-effec�ve results. Establishes 
measurable goals and milestones for the organiza�on. Sets �me frames and priori�es. Willing to tackle tough 
issues and make decisions.  

• Collabora�ve. Works effec�vely in an organiza�on where influence is gained and exercised based on merit and 
content, not on �tle and repor�ng rela�onship. Coopera�on, contribu�on and accountability are key, as is the 
ability to create cultural bridges. Approachable, trustworthy. Emo�onally mature.  

 
Impac�ul Communica�ons. Effec�vely influences people across the organiza�on to achieve common goals. High impact 
oral and writen communica�ons and presenta�on skills. Straigh�orward, speaks his/her mind, but with a sense of 
humility, not arrogance.  
 

• Confident and Resilient. A mature and confident execu�ve who is comfortable and effec�ve at all levels of the 
organiza�on. Self-mo�vated, resilient and skilled at building consensus. Able to support recommenda�ons with a 
convincing business case.  

• Cultural Fit and Ethics. Models the values and competencies consistent with the Salt Lake culture, including global 
perspec�ve and ac�on, organiza�onal savvy, strategic management, and personal awareness and renewal. Highly 
credible with and impeccable reputa�on for honesty and integrity. 

 
ADDITIONAL DESIRED KEY CHARACTERISTICS 
 

• Dynamic 
• Consensus builder 
• Engaging 

• Diplomatic  
• Ability to understand and respect the culture 
• Visionary 
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• Transparent 
• Team oriented 
• Adaptable 
• Good listener 

• Crea�ve 
• Engagement in the sales process was the 

number one priority for both of them 

 
TOP PRIORITIES 
 

1. Begin to form strong and meaningful rela�onships with all stakeholder groups and evaluate their input and 
concerns. This includes hospitality industry and local business leaders, poli�cal and community leaders.  

2. Engage in the sales process immediately at all levels and assess current strategies, plans and ac�ons and determine 
where the focus should be.  

3. Get to know the staff and build credibility. Support, engage and evaluate their input.  
 

If interested in learning more about this great opportunity, please send your resume to the SearchWide Global 
Executive listed below. 

  

 

Kellie Henderson, Senior Vice President | SearchWide Global 

www.searchwideglobal.com | info@searchwideglobal.com  

703-912-7247 (direct) | 703-463-7042 (mobile) 
 

About SearchWide Global 

SearchWide Global is a full-service executive search firm primarily for companies in the travel, tourism and convention, and hotel and 
lodging industries. We specialize in C-Level, Director and Management level executive searches for companies ranging in size from 
Fortune 500 corporations to mid-sized public and private companies.  
 

http://www.searchwideglobal.com/
mailto:info@searchwideglobal.com

